
Mark scheme

I a) hormone I - estrogen
hormone 2- progesterone

b) menstruation / period

2 a) condoms cover the tip of the penis . So , during ejaculation , the sperm is released in the condom

rather than the vagina . Thus, sperm cannot fertilize the ovum .

b) birth control pills contain estrogen and progesterone . This causes estrogen and progesterone to be constantly elevated
, so

there is no peak - no ovulation and typically no period. With no ovulation, there is no possibility of fertilization as ovum not released

3 This is called polyspermy . If this occurs , more than one nucleus will fuse with the ovum's nucleus. This will cause there to be too many

copies of each chromosome - will result in an unviable zygote . Will prevent normal development - no pregnancy .
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5 Alcohol and drugs get transported through the bloodstream . This can now cross through the placenta + umbilical cord into the fetus

The fetus is still developing and cannot process alcohol + drugs like an adult , causing serious negative effects .

6 Testes produce testosterone , which causes male sex characteristics . As the testes are removed before puberty , testosterone
is no longer in high levels so sex characteristics like voice deepening doesn't occur

.
However , other sex characteristics

also don't develop - sperm production, body hair , shoulders widen , etc.




